
Presentation
Baricent™ 2: Each film coated tablet contains Baricitinib INN 2 mg

Description
Baricitinib is a selective and reversible inhibitor of Janus kinase JAK1 and JAK2. In isolated enzyme assays, 
baricitinib inhibited the activities of JAK1, JAK2, Tyrosine Kinase 2 and JAK3 with IC50 values of 5.9, 5.7, 53 and 
> 400 nM, respectively.
Janus kinases (JAKs) are enzymes that transduce intracellular signals from cell surface receptors for a number 
of cytokines and growth factors involved in haematopoiesis, inflammation and immune function. Within the 
intracellular signalling pathway, JAKs phosphorylate and activate signal transducers and activators of 
transcription (STATs), which activate gene expression within the cell. Baricitinib modulates these signalling 
pathways by partially inhibiting JAK1 and JAK2 enzymatic activity, thereby reducing the phosphorylation and 
activation of STATs.

Indications and Uses
Baricitinib is a Janus kinase (JAK) inhibitor indicated for the treatment of adult patients with moderately to 
severely active rheumatoid arthritis who have had an inadequate response to one or more TNF antagonist 
therapies.
Limitation of Use: Use of Baricitinib in combination with other JAK inhibitors, biologic DMARDs, or with potent 
immunosuppressants such as azathioprine and cyclosporine is not recommended.

Dosage and Administrations
The recommended dose of Baricitinib is 2 mg once daily. Baricitinib may be used as monotherapy or in 
combination with methotrexate or other DMARDs.

Anemia: Avoid initiation or interrupt Baricitinib in patients with hemoglobin less than 8 g/dL.
Lymphopenia: Avoid initiation or interrupt Baricitinib in patients with an Absolute Lymphocyte Count less than 
500 cells/mm3.
Neutropenia: Avoid initiation or interrupt Baricitinib in patients with an Absolute Neutrophil Count less than 1000 
cells/mm3.
Moderate Renal Impairment: Reduce dose to 1 mg once daily.

Side Effects
Adverse reactions (greater than or equal to 1%) include: upper respiratory tract infections, nausea, herpes 
simplex, and herpes zoster.

Warning & Precautions
• Serious Infections: Avoid use of Baricitinib in patients with active, serious infection, including localized 
infections. If a serious infection develops, interrupt Baricitinib therapy until the infection is controlled. Do not give 
BARICITINIB to patients with active tuberculosis.
• Thrombosis: Use with caution in patients who may be at increased risk.
• Gastrointestinal Perforations: Use with caution in patients who may be at increased risk.
• Laboratory Assessment: Recommended due to potential changes in lymphocytes, neutrophils, hemoglobin, 
liver enzymes, and lipids.
• Vaccinations: Avoid use of Baricitinib with live vaccines.

Contraindications
None

Use in specific population
Pregnancy & Lactation: There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. It is not known 
whether Baricitinib is excreted in human milk. 
Pediatric Use: The safety and effectiveness of Baricitinib in pediatric patients have not been established.
Geriatric Use: No overall differences in safety or effectiveness were observed between these subjects and 
younger subjects, and other reported clinical experience has not identified differences in responses between the 
elderly and younger patients, but greater sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled out.
Hepatic Impairment: No dose adjustment is necessary in patients with mild or moderate hepatic impairment. The 
use of Baricitinib has not been studied in patients with severe hepatic impairment and is therefore not 
recommended.
Renal Impairment: Renal function was found to significantly affect Baricitinib exposure. The recommended dose 
of Baricitinib in patients with moderate renal impairment (estimated glomerular filtration rate (GFR) between 30 
and 60 mL/min/1.73 m2) is 1 mg once daily. Baricitinib is not recommended for use in patients with severe renal 
impairment (estimated GFR of less than 30 mL/min/1.73 m2)

Drug Interaction
The recommended dose of Baricitinib in patients taking strong Organic Anion Transporter 3 (OAT3) inhibitors 
(e.g., probenecid) is 1 mg once daily.

Storage 
Do not store above 30 0C. Keep away from light and out of the reach of children.

Commercial Packaging
Baricent™ 2: Each box contains 2 blister strips of 10 tablets. 
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evwi‡m›U   2
evwiwmwUwbe 2 wg.MÖv. U¨ve‡jU

Dc¯’vcb 
evwi‡m›U™ 2: cÖwZwU U¨ve‡j‡U i‡q‡Q evwiwmwUwbe AvBGbGb 2 wg.MÖv.|

eY©bv
evwiwmwUwbe GKwU Rvbym KvB‡bR (‡RG‡K)1 Ges ‡RG‡K2 wb‡ivaK| Rvbym KvB‡bR ev ‡RG‡K n‡jv †Kv‡li †fZ‡ii 
GbRvBg hviv †Kvl wSwjø‡Z Aew¯’Z mvB‡UvKvBb ev †MÖvD_ d¨v±i-wi‡mÞ‡ii cvi¯úvwiK wµqvq Drcbœ ms‡KZ w`‡q †Kv‡li 
‡ngv‡Uv‡cv‡qwmm Ges BwgDb †mj dvskb‡K cÖfvweZ K‡i| ms‡KZ cÖ`v‡bi c‡_, Rvbym KvB‡bR dm‡dvivB‡jU nq Ges 
ms‡KZ ‰Zix KviK I cÖwZwjwc mwµqKvix (GmwUGwU) †K mwµq K‡i wR‡bi Awfe¨w³ mn †Kv‡li Avf¨bÍixY wµqvKjvc 
wbqš¿Y K‡i| evwiwmwUwbe Rvbym KvB‡b‡Ri ms‡KZ cÖ`v‡bi c_‡K wbqš¿Y K‡i dm‡dvivB‡jkb Ges GmwUGwU †K mwµq 
nIqv †_‡K weiZ iv‡L|

wb‡`©kbv
evwiwmwUwbe Rvbym KvB‡bR (‡RG‡K) wb‡ivaK| evwiwmwUwbe cÖvß-eq¯‹ †ivMx‡`i gvSvix †_‡K Zxeª mwµq MvuU-‡dvjv‡bv evZ 
wPwKrmvi Rb¨ wb‡`©wkZ hv‡`i ‡ÿ‡Î wUGbGd G›Uv‡Mvwb÷ Gi wµqv Ach©vß I Amnbxq| evwiwmwUwbe RxeZwË¡K †ivM 
cwieZ©bKvwi MvuU-we‡ivax A_ev Kvh©Kwi ‡ivM cÖwZ‡iva wbevibKvwi Ilya †hgb A¨vRv_vBIcÖvBb Ges mvB‡K¬vm‡cvwib Gi 
mv‡_ e¨envi Kiv hv‡e bv| 

‡mebgvÎv I wewa
Ilya cÖ‡qv‡Mi wb‡`©kvejx
evwiwmwUwbe cÖ¯ÍvweZ gvÎv 2 wg.MÖv. ‰`wbK GKevi| evwiwmwUwbe GKKfv‡e A_ev ‡g‡_vwUªK‡RU Ges wWGgGAviwW 
(DMARDs) Gi mv‡_ mgš^‡q †meb Kiv hv‡e|
G‡bwgqv: †h mKj †ivMxi wn‡gv‡Møvweb gvÎv 8 MÖvg/ †Wwmwj. Gi Kg Zv‡`i †ÿ‡Î †`qv hv‡ebv|
wj‡çv‡cwbqv: †h mKj †ivMxi wj‡çvmvBU gvÎv 500 †Kvl/wg.wg.3 Gi Kg Zv‡`i †ÿ‡Î †`qv hv‡ebv|
wbD‡Uªv‡cwbqv: †h mKj †ivMxi wbD‡Uªvwdj gvÎv 1000 †Kvl/wg.wg.3 Gi Kg Zv‡`i †ÿ‡Î †`qv hv‡ebv|
gvSvwi e„‡°i AKvh©KvwiZv: evwiwmwUwbe cÖ¯ÍvweZ gvÎv 1 wg.MÖv. ‰`wbK GKevi|

cvk¦©-cÖwZwµqv
me‡P‡q mvavib weiæc cÖwZwµqv mg~n nj D”P k¦vmbvjxi msµgb, ewgfve, wmg‡cø·, nviwcm h÷vi|

mZK©Zv
• ¸iæZi msµgY: mwµq ¸iæZi msµgY Ges ¯’vbxq msµg‡Yi †ÿ‡Î evwiwmwUwbe e¨envi †_‡K weiZ _vK‡Z n‡e|
• M¨v‡÷ªvBb‡U÷vBbvj wQ`ª: ‡h mKj †ivMx evowZ SuywK‡Z i‡q‡Q Zv‡`i †ÿ‡Î mZK©Zv Aej¤^b Ki‡Z n‡e|
• M‡elbvMv‡ii ch©‡eÿY: †ivMxi wj‡çvmvBU Ges wbD‡Uªvwdj Gi gvÎv cwieZ©bkxj ZvB ch©‡eÿ‡Y ivL‡Z n‡e|
• cÖwZ‡laK Gi mv‡_: evwiwmwUwbe cÖwZ‡laK Gi mv‡_ e¨envi Kiv †_‡K weiZ _vK‡Z n‡e|
• ‡_ªv‡¤^vwmm: ‡h mKj †ivMx evowZ SuywK‡Z i‡q‡Q Zv‡`i †ÿ‡Î mZK©Zv Aej¤^b Ki‡Z n‡e|

cÖwZwb‡`©kbv
bvB

we‡kl Rb‡Mvôxi †ÿ‡Î e¨envi 
Mf©ve¯’vq Ges ¯Íb`vbKv‡j: Mf©Kvwjb bvix‡`i †ÿ‡Î mwVK Z_¨ cvIqv hvqwb| evwiwmwUwbe Mf©ve¯’vq ZLb e¨envi Kiv hv‡e 
hLb Ily‡ai DcKvwiZv åƒ‡bi SuywKi †_‡K †ekx n‡e| evwiwmwUwbe gvZ…`y‡» wbtm„Z nq wKbv Zv Rvbv hvqwb| 
wkï‡`i †ÿ‡Î: wkï‡`i †ÿ‡Î wbivcËv I Kvh©KvwiZv cÖwZwôZ bq|
eq¯‹‡`i †ÿ‡Î: AwaK eq¯‹ Ges hyeK †ivMx‡`i gv‡S cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb|
hK…‡Zi AKvh©KvwiZvi †ÿ‡Î: g„`y †_‡K gvSvwi hK…‡Zi AKvh©KvwiZvi †ÿ‡Î gvÎv mgš^‡qi cÖ‡qvRb †bB|
e„‡°i AKvh©KvwiZv †ÿ‡Î: gvSvwi e„‡°i AKvh©KvwiZv †ÿ‡Î cÖ¯ÍvweZ gvÎv 1 wg.MÖv. ‰`wbK GKevi| Zxeª e„‡°i AKvh©KvwiZv 
†ÿ‡Î e¨envi Kiv †_‡K weiZ _vK‡Z n‡e|

WªvM B›Uvi¨vKkb
‡h mKj †ivMx AM©vwbK A¨vbvqb UªvÝ‡cvU©vi 3 wb‡ivaK e¨envi Ki‡Qb Zv‡`i †ÿ‡Î cÖ¯ÍvweZ gvÎv 1 wg.MÖv. ‰`wbK GKevi|

msiÿY
30 0 ‡m. Gi Dc‡i msiÿY Kiv n‡Z weiZ _vKzb| Av‡jv †_‡K `~‡i Ges wkï‡`i bvMv‡ji evB‡i ivLyb|

evwYwR¨K †gvoK
evwi‡m›U ™ 2: cÖwZwU e‡· i‡q‡Q 10wU U¨ve‡j‡Ui 2wU weø÷vi ÷ªxc|

cÖ¯‘ZKviK

Bb‡mc&Uv dvg©vwmDwUK¨vjm& wjt
mvfvi, XvKv, evsjv‡`k


